2017 NATIONAL BLUE RIBBON SCHOOL

The Broncho Beat
READY, RESPONSIBLE, RESPECTFUL
Week of September 28 to October 4
BRONCHO BEAT
We want parents to be involved at Earl Harris Elementary. The best way for
parents to be involved is to be informed. This newsle9er will be released weekly
to update parents of current events at our school including reminders, updates,
and event informa?on. It will usually be sent out on Friday of each week. I hope
you look forward to receiving this weekly bit of informa?on, and I hope it will help
you stay involved in your child’s school. Any announcements that include an
a9achment will have the a9achment listed in “Parentheses”.
Please check with your friends and neighbors to see if they received this
newsle9er. If anyone is not receiving the newsle9er, they can contact the school
oﬃce to make sure we have a valid email listed in our system.

Weekly Covid Update
Weekly Elementary Cases-0
County Risk Level Color Code-Orange-2 (ﬁrst week)

NEW INFORMATION
TREK FOR TECH IS NEXT FRIDAY-GET YOUR SPONSORS SOON
PTO has kicked oﬀ our annual Jog-a-thon called Trek for Tech! The money raised
will go towards new classroom Smartboards! Our current Smartboards are over 10
years old and need to be updated desperately. Please see the a9ached, “Trek for
Tech” for details. Please view our current Jog-A-Thon promo?onal video.
h9ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TN4zLDurBlo&t=7s

FALL BOOK FAIR
It's almost ?me for Book Fair! We will have Book Fair the week of Oct. 5-9. Fliers
will be coming home next week in Saddlebags. You can setup your child's eWallet
using this website: h9ps://bookfairs.scholas?c.com/bookfairs/parent-how-itworks.html?fairID=4597020

REPEAT INFORMATION
FITNESS CALENDAR
Every month we will have our ﬁtness calendar go home for students and families
to be more ac?ve! In order to turn in a “completed” ﬁtness calendar a student
must perform 4 ac?vi?es a week. Circle the ac?vi?es performed and turn the
calendar into Mrs. Wright or Coach Sailer by the ﬁrst day of the next month. See
the a9ached, “September Fitness Calendar”.

WASHING MASKS
Parents, please help us watch the condi?on of the masks your children are
wearing each day. As you can imagine with young children, these don’t stay clean
very long. Please remind them to wash these as frequently as possible between
uses.

TRAFFIC REMINDERS

Please make sure the space beyond any driveway or parking lot entrance is clear
before pulling forward. This will prevent us from blocking access to these
entrances for our neighbors and staﬀ.

FLU CLINIC OCTOBER 8th AND 13th

On Friday, October 9, 2020 Total Wellness will be performing FREE ﬂu shots with
health insurance! Please see the a9ached, “Flu Waiver”. By ﬁlling out the
waiver(s) ahead of ?me, this will drama?cally speed up ?me for you and others.
Earl Harris Elementary Thursday, October 8, 2020
The public url for this event is
https://core.totalwellnessok.com/public/event/7888
Bethany High School Tuesday, October 13, 2020

The public url for this event is
https://core.totalwellnessok.com/public/event/9092
Please see the a9ached “FLU” form for details.
For any ques?ons, please contact our school nurses:
tharp-brown@bethanyschools.com
kmorgan@bethanyschools.com

PARENTS-DID YOU KNOW

We very much appreciate your cau?on with keeping your students home when
they have fever, cough or just aren’t feeling well. It is really helping the greater
good of keeping our students in school and it is working so far!
However, did you know that those students don’t even have to be counted absent
for those few days as long as they do some distance learning at home. Parents
just need to call the oﬃce to let us know that they will plan to complete the
makeup work and we will count them for distance learning. If the child is too sick
to complete work, we can mark them “absent” instead of distance learning as
well.

5 EXTRA YEARBOOKS FOR SALE FROM LAST SCHOOL YEAR

Yearbooks- We s?ll have FIVE 2019-2020 yearbooks available for $36. These will
be sold on a ﬁrst come ﬁrst serve basis. Don't miss out on a year full of
memories!

PICTURE RETAKE DAY
If your student missed gerng their picture taken for the yearbook, picture retake
day is September 29th. Order forms are on Facebook: Bethany Elementary PTO
page. If you have any ques?ons, please email Miss Work
awork@bethanyschools.com

DISTANCE LEARNERS
We ask that you come on Monday between 9:00 and 2:00 to pick up the paper
packets that will then be exchanged every Monday. We know distance learning is
new for our families. We will pa?ently work with you on any issues. Please also
understand distance learning is new for our teachers as well. We hope you will

work with us as we work out any issues we experience. If you have any ques?ons,
please contact your child’s homeroom teacher.

SADDLEBAGS
Class and school informa?on will go out each week on Thursdays in your child’s
“saddlebag”. Distance learners will need to pick this up in the exit oﬃce every
Monday because it will also include work for the week.

SCHOOL INSTAGRAM

A picture is worth a thousand words. We have an Instagram account at Bethany
Elementary. Follow us at “bethanybroncho” to receive picture updates of the
great things our students are doing.

ATTENDANCE LINE
If your child is absent from school, please make sure to call the a9endance line to
let us know why they are absent so we can excuse the absence. The number for
1st-5th grade is 405-499-4623. The number for PreK and Kindergarten is
405-499-4645. It may be helpful to create a contact in your phone with this
number.

BRONCHO BRANDS
We have begun giving Broncho Brands to students being their Broncho best. This
is a system of rewarding students for being “Ready, Responsible and Respectul”.
Each day we will announce the students who were caught being their Broncho
Best from the previous day.
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MORNING TARDIES
Since drop-oﬀ starts at 7:45 this year, we will be ﬂexible with tardies. Please do
not worry if you are s?ll in the car line aver 8:00 this year. Tardies begin aver 8:15

INDIAN ED
Our next Indian Ed mee?ng will be Wednesday, October 7th from 3:00-4:00 in the
cafeteria. The mee?ngs will be held the ﬁrst and third Wednesday of each month.
This is only available for 1st-5th grade students. For ques?ons about this program,
please email Mrs. Toler ltoler@bethanyschools.com

LOST AND FOUND

We have a lost and found located in the hall going out to the playground. To help
us get items back to their owners, please make sure to put names in jackets and
lunchboxes. We will donate unclaimed items at the end of each month.

PTO EVENTS
Support Trek For Tech!

COMMUNITY EVENTS

BOX TOPS

In order to par?cipate in the Box Tops program, you must download the Box Tops
app on your phone. Once you have downloaded the app and setup an account,
you will scan your receipt aver buying Box Tops products. Aver the products have
been veriﬁed, the money will instantly be credited to our school! There are s?ll
some clipped labels out there, so I will do collec?ons as long as needed. The Box
Tops money helps so much by allowing the school to purchase resources for
teachers when the money may not be available elsewhere. If you haven’t already,
be sure to like our Facebook page, Bethany Earl Harris Elementary Box Tops, to
receive more informa`on. If you have any ques`ons, please don’t hesitate to
contact me. I’m here to help make our school’s Box Tops for Educa`on program
a huge success this year. Thanks for your help! - Stacy Varnell

